Member At Large Criteria
This is the criteria used by the North Delta Rotary club for members wishing to be classified
as Members At Large are those who have difficulty attending club meetings on a regular
basis.
The concept of the Member At Large classification is create alternate ways for a member
to engage with the club and with the wider Rotary organization when those members are
unable to attend regular club meetings (such as people with young families, jobs outside
the local community, snowbirds etc).
To ensure that those members remain engaged and connected, Members At Large asked
to meet as many of the following criteria as they are able:
1.

Attend two Rotary club meetings per month. Where possible attendance should be
at the home club. If that is not possible, then attend meetings of one or more other
Rotary clubs.

2.

Participate as much as possible in the home club social activities and community
projects.

3.

Attend some District functions each year - such as the Rotary Leadership Institute,
District Training Assembly, District Conference, District seminars - or join a District
Committee.

4.

Make a donation at least once a year to the Rotary Foundation (which includes the
PolioPlus program). Every Rotarian is asked to make some contribution every year even if small - and those donations fund out local and international service projects.

Since Members At Large are full members of our Rotary club, they are expected to pay the
same annual dues as any other member.
We also ask that Members At Large let the Club Secretary and/or Membership Chair to
keep them informed of your level of engagement with Rotary. This both helps keep us
connected with you and allows the Club Secretary to send the required monthly attendance
reports to the Rotary District Secretary.
Our goal is to ensure that you remain connected to our Rotary club and with Rotary. Let
us know if you have other ideas and help us develop the Member At Large program to
work for you and for other Rotarians.

